Initial clinical experience with Myxo-ETlogix mitral valve repair ring.
Complexity of mitral valve repair for myxomatous disease has led to low adoption. We report initial experience with a new ring designed specifically for myxomatous disease, the Myxo-ETlogix (Edwards Lifesciences LLC, Irvine, Calif). From March 15, 2006, through November 19, 2007, 129 patients underwent mitral valve surgery for pure myxomatous disease, and 124 valves (96.1%) were repaired. The Myxo-ETlogix ring was used in 100 cases and the Physio ring (Edwards) in 24. The Myxo-ETlogix design includes a 3-dimensional shape to reduce systolic anterior motion and a larger orifice to accommodate elongated leaflets and decrease need for sliding plasty. Direct mitral valve measurements were made. Sizing was based on A2 height, and choice of ring type was based on unresected leaflet heights. There was no operative mortality or lasting perioperative morbidity. The Myxo-ETlogix group had taller A2, P1, P2, and P3 leaflet segments than the Physio group (P < or = .003). Only 1 sliding plasty was performed for asymmetry in the Myxo-ETlogix group. Predischarge and follow-up echocardiograms (n = 338 in 124 patients) disclosed transient nonobstructive chordal systolic anterior motion in 3 echocardiograms in 3 patients. No patients had 2+ or greater mitral regurgitation. At discharge, 5.7% had 1+ mitral regurgitation; this proportion was 17.3% at last follow-up (mean 6.1 +/- 4.4 months). In initial experience with the Myxo-ETlogix ring, nonobstructive systolic anterior motion has been rare and obstructive systolic anterior motion not observed. Ongoing prospective echocardiographic and clinical studies will elucidate the role of this etiology-specific ring.